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Middle 7 Road,
Unity Called Gratitude and Support

The announcement by the StudentWay to Peace
Party that Charlie Long has been

By William Patterson
International Relation's Club

Member

chosen to succeed me as a candidate
for the vice presidency of the Student
Bodjr brings with it my wholehearted

The apparently victorious conclu enthusiasm and undivided support.
sion of the late war, coupled with the
advent of Atomic Energy, has
brought the world. into a position
which is without parallel in the re

Allow me also to take this opportun-
ity to express my profound gratitude
to those who honored me with , such
a position and who worked so hard

corded history of man. in my behalf in preparation for the
spring elections. Such shall always beIn the near future it may be possi

There comes a time in the life of every college senior when
he must doff his cap and gown and pass forever from the scene

of his higher education in the role of a student.
Graduation day is always tinged with varying amounts of

sadness, regardless whether or not a person be a sentimentalist
or a cold:hearted realist. Even the most ardent critics of this
University finally find themselves a little reluctant when the

time comes for them to graduate.
And even-th-

e most unsentimental members of the senior
class willingly admit they have developed many close friend-

ships at Carolina which they hope will last into the future. This

June will see the end of these friendships on a daily basis, even

though they continue everlasting after graduation by means of
correspondence and visits.

All of which is good reason for every senior to take advantage

of senior .week next week to get together with and meet his or
her classmates in their final big "fling" before graduation.

Under the guidance of the senior class executive committee, a
big senior week program full of fun and friendship has been

planned.
Wednesday, will be "Barefoot Day" and will feature the

"saddle shoe. stompV in the evening an evening of music and
informal dancing in the Y court. Even the.YMC A fountain will

be open to provide drinks for the dancers.
Thursday, night .will be the occasion for the annual senior

class hanquet in the. Carolina Inn. This will give the seniors

their final chance to assemble socially before graduation. Tickets

ble for the first time for realists to
join with idealists in bringing to frui
tion the ever-buddi- ng promise of the
democratic ideal. ' Once the Russian
problem is solved, there will be no
further external barrier to our goal
of making real justice appear where

remembered with a true feeling of
gratefulness."

Although I will be away until fall,
I shall watch the - prpgras3 . of the
elections and consequently Student
government, with much interest. To
those who are sincere in their efforts
to pick the best men for every office
may ' I present the names and rec-

ords of two men - who can lead your
government 'with experienced and
capable hands Tom Eller and Charlie
Long.

DON SHROPSHIRE.

we now have but relative justice.
The ideals of the French Revolu-

tion were thwarted by the combined
reaction of a fearful, hostile world.
The ideals of Wilson died under the
onslaughts of a fearful,, selfish
world and an unthinking . homeland.
The ideals of Jefferson were forced
into less desirable patterns under
ilia nccii nt- - mil- - H tm rwra "tr

J"

'Be right back, Ma. I'm gain' out for a breath of carbon monoxide "

About Spirit
fearing, home-grow- n reactionaries. flfO SCCUCTV. NO NotHlUS Dear Sir:

Finishing my last lab period at apare now on sale and should be purchased before it is too late;

Friday night - will feature the junior-seni- or semi-form- al
liberalism in America are now ; too
great to be overwhelmed by our na- - Danzigerite Gets Lowdown proximately twilight, I hustled to my

room to prepare for the evening. It
took' me no great time, my thirsttive reactionaries, provided5 we libdance with music by the Duke Ambassadors. Membership.

erals do not allow ourselves to . re

On Dram- a- Modern Versionmain divided and therefore vulnerable drive naturally . being the strongest,
to dress and he up town.' After.payingto the divide-and-conau- er tactics of
my respects, .to Car Marx .at his Cha-

teau, I sauntered into Jeff's, whereour neo-fasci- sts and ultra conserva
tives.

By Tookie Hodgson
One bright, sunny day last week, I had. a .peculiar urge to acquaint myself

cards for ,the ;dance are also on sale daily in the Y.

Three days of next week will be set aside for the benefit of
graduating seniors. These seniors will have their last chance

to meet and know one another, better before entering the much-talked-afc- put

outside world We urge all of them to take advan-

tage othe opportunity offered by next week's special senior
week .program. It .will be something to. remember in years to

the elite and the baseball team gath--
A - step in the direction of . liberal

unity has been taken on this campus er. it was tnere 1 tnat i met uan, tne
Dog. Dan, accompanied by a - French'

with what is known to' the denisons of Danziger's, as ' the "Drama." Being
a man of impulse, I immediately" set out towards the local patisserie in the
hope of encountering- - some oi the local thespians, and acquainting myselffor pxamnle with the formation of a

poodle from the Canine Corps, was inlocal chapter of 'Americans for Demo with their views on "ars gratia artis." ' a very' dejected mood :as hie musteredcratic Action. When I arrived at Pappa Danziger's Emporium, which is famed ,far and a bottle of "Arf and Arf.V Apologizingcome. wide for jts pebian food jbX .patrician; prices; I accounted .myself fortunate for I askedan -- abrupt intrusion, -- the
wise old dog the reason for his vapour.tcu find a . seat at the ,, table., of... thu?

Campus Crime "John," he said; "I have been a partHonorable Histrionicus O Leary, the
noted ; actor and Playraaker .

We must prepare now for the
fast approaching time when the on-

ly significant opposition to real de-

mocracy will be found right in this
country. We should now support the
enactment of laws which tend to
promote equality of opportunity for
all. We should fight the enactment
of laws tending to restrict or crip-

ple the rights of man.

of Carolina for almost a decade.. I have
seen, the years and the students come
and go, and I have worked hard toThe Hon. Histrionicus was, at, the

time, engaged in an animated con keep ;U.N.C. foremost in the nation.
versation with Petunia Fidelio, the
eminent female " dramatist, and H.
Laughingham , Snode, , pne of the nu--xu.,.., Z merous literary editors of the Caro--

umes, aimcuii, ior 10 ' llina Mag
must ngnt not oniy ior mose uungs

and-- NO ac-

tors."
"Will the audience like I such a

drama, Miss Fidelia?" quavered. H.
Laughingham Snode from his chan-
delier.

"Fool," replied Petunia, "there will
be NO audience!"

"What, pray, will be the name of
this highly effective epic drama?"
asked Hon. Histrionicus, a demitasse
poised delicately before his lips.

"The Spirit of the Theatre," majes-
tically responded Petunia.

"The theatre," echoed' the Danzig-erite- s,

downing their Hot Vienneses
like the men they were.

"The theatre," murmured. Mr.
Snode, adjusting his monocle.
- "The theatre," I cried, heading, for
the Pick, where Roy Rogers was cur

I we believe in, but at the same time
against the influence of those who0
align themselves beside us not to pro
mote democracy but to exploit the con
tradictions of democracy to the bene
fit of a foreign Power.

Mr. O'Leary spoke first. "Yes,
my friends, the drama at Chapel
Hill is at a low ebb. Why, last
night, when we presented MKum-quattugoog- a,"

an Asiatic folk-pla- y,

with the dialogue in the
original Mongolian, only seven
people showed up! To add insult
to injury, five of the seven were
taxi drivers out looking for Pastor
Jones, while the other two were
R. Haskell Hamilton and his sec-

retary! I'll tell you here and now,

As Ions: as this country has its
Rankins, Bilbos, Talmadges and Mc

Kellars, duly elected to high office
by their own approving people, it will
take courage to stand up and be count

It seems a shame that, what with so many so-call- ed mature
politicians and 'their mature followers running, for, campus.,

offices, they seem intent on carrying on the immature acts of
tearing down campaign posters.

It is becoming increasingly difficult to keep a. poster up for
any length of time: Someone is always tearing one. down to

make room for another. We are not that crowded for public
space on this campus.

Besides, such vandalism is an offense against the campus
code and we urge anyone seeing such action to report the of-

fender. While it may seem like a joke to many, this vandalism is

a campus crime. As such, it should be punished.

Another Feather
Through the passage of time as the Daily Tar Heel has come

down through the years it has receivevd numerous awards and
prizes for service and high standards that have justified its high
standing among collegiate dailies throughout our nation.

Therefore, it gave us grea pleasure to see that the Bureau of
Naval Personnel has awarded a certificate of achievement to
the Tar Heel for outstanding service to naval personnel during
the second world war.

Credit for receiving the award is due the small group of men

and women, who staffed this newspaper through the crucial
war period' when it went from a daily, to a weekly publication.
Their work and honest efforts have earned for the DTH another
feather in its publications' cap. We hope that in years to come,

this newspaper plumage may continue to grow.

rently appearing in "Six-Gu- n Saga."ed as proponents of the same things

something must be done."

But John, it has been in .vain. You see,
there is no more school spirit at Car-
olina. Literally, it has; gone to the
dogs, and we don't want it. John, it's
the end. I'm through. I have a very
good offer from the Education" De-

partment at Duke, and I have decided
to take it."

Seeing that Dan was in earnest, I
quickly put forth this question.

"Dan isn't there some way we can
arouse the school spirit that Carolina
is famous for?"

"There is only one way, and that is
by electing Grey Adams as head
cheerleader. I've known the lad for
years, and he has got the stuff it
takes. With his showmanship, talent,
constitution, and truthfulness, he
would make every student proud of
the White and Blue. He is our only
hope. Our only hope."

With that, Dan broke down com-
pletely, and I left to avert embarrass-
ment. Grey Adams for head cheer-
leader? It sounded pretty good. I felt
a lot better for there was still hope
for Carolina. Grey Adam for head
cheerleader. I saw it. Do you?

JOHN DALE EBBS '

FLASm
The nominations deadline for ris-

ing sophomore and senior class of-

ficers has been extended until noon
today. '

our Russophiles cry for, and as op-

ponents of the same abuses our quasi-quislin- gs

loudly claim to oppose. UNC Coed Takes PartHistrionicus' announcement shocked
his friends. Mr. Snode's monocle fell

We've got to march down the mid In N. Y. Discussionsfrom his. eye, while Miss Fidelio, all
dle, swinging alike at reaction and
communism, toward the building of a aflutter, bit her cigarette holder in

two. Finally H. Laughinghpuse Snode
recovered himself sufficiently toworld in which our part will

amount to something more than lip-servi- ce

to the ideal of the brotherhood
speak.

"The trouble, my dear Histrionicus,"
of man. quoth he, "is that your plays are

much too obvious. Why hell, EVERY
BODY; can understand . what you're

The Unversity of North Carolina's
Sara Tillett served as student dele-
gate to a College Forum on Soviet-Americ- an

.relations at the Hotel Com-
modore in-Ne-

w York City last week.
Delegates were addressed at the

forum by some of the country's lead-
ing, authorities on ) international rela-
tions and by internationally, known
journalists and foreign correspondents.
They themselves participated in group
discussions of the issues involved.

Dial F-33-
71 for newspaper service.

It Happens Here . trying to put across. Now what WE
do down at the Carolina Mag "

2 :00 Candidates who missed ; Wed
But Mr. Snode's expose of artisticnesday's meeting,, Gerrardjiall.

Valkyrie eing : group practices literary endeavor was abruptly cut

Memorial hall. .
off as his charming companion, the
lovely Petunia, began to speak HER3;00Tennis, UNC vs. NYU.

Annual high school debates
finals, Gerrard : hall.

8:30 Bingo game, main lounge, Gra ANSWER TO
PREVIOUS PIJZZLBCrossword Pazzle

mind.
"Your stuff lacks guts, Histrionicus"

began Miss Fidelio. "You got to be
tough on the stage. Take my plays
for - instance. I include at least one
throat-cuttin- g per scene. Sometimes,
I hang my heroes, sometimes I has

ham Memorial.
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Carolina Baptist college students in
Raleigh Saturday, Don Shropshire be

63 8nd rids
Hndef 't363 etngie thing

64 Dutch eheea
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67 Clear, a profit

came the first University student to
be elected president of the statewide
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that's"
. At this point, M. Snode took
refuge on a nearby chandelier.
Everybody thought he looked like
an African Edgar Allan Poe, when
they saw him perched quiveringly
on the swaying chandelier. It was
apparent that Mr." Snode's aes-

thetic soul had been done a grave
injury.

BSU.
Delegates representing 10,000 stu

dents in most of the colleges and uni-

versities throughout the state choseThe opinions expressed by the columnists are their own and not neces-
sarily those of The Daily. Tar Heel. Shropshire to head a council of Bap

tist students who i will plan the forth "Ah, Petunia!" exclaimed Hon.
Histrionicus. "Another weakling, goneBILL WOESTENDD3K

ROLAND GIDUZ
coming annual state student conven-
tion for November.

Editor
Managing Editor

. Sports Editor
astray. It reminds me of the time

IRWIN SMALLWOOD that I was successfully portraying an
BILL SELI6 New Republic Features elm tree in Eugene O'Neill's play,Business Manager

Circulation ManagerBURTON MYERS 'Desire Under the Elms.' Right afterStory by Dick Seaver
the second act some drunk tried : to
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DOWN
1 Tooth on wboel
2 Egg
3 Distinct
4 rDrlft
6 Compute
6 Flan eggs
7 Calmnea .

8 Sting
9 Part ot a fmro ,

10 Pilled wltb
wonder

11 Place to uleep
17 Oozy retreat
19 Loum egg
SI-T- UT!

33 Hodgepodge .
33 Leaving
36 Pabuiou Mtd;
33 PokIUod ' ' '
29 Deo .
30 Tiny tnaeeU
33 Chine gaas --

St Speaker's -

platlona
St Pitched
40 Come rorth
42 Prendj prje ,
43 Cbopped-u- n

-- "ewat,'T"
44 Withered,
46 Steal, lalapjrll
48 Ollt labjjf.r
60-R- odent

11 Printer

AsseozAn Ewrcta t Karl Beffaer, Eddie, Allen.: ,
Koovkux BoAmi Gene Aenchbarhor, Tom SOaJwi Eaberg, Jlnmr WaEaea, Al Dick Seaver, senior from Thomp chop me down with4 an axe, but I

son, Conn. is the author of a prize-- held staunch even after I had lost my
Winning 'short story "appearingn the left'leg As I ? always" have said) 'One
turreat issue ox ine xxewt xvcjjuuhci must-giv- e ms ail 10 tne tneater.
magazine oi.;New-- . York;, ; I :"The theater!" echoed the Danziger

tein, Eot - atoeee.
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"'" : for this issue:
NicT Esat Ciarfio Gibwa CS2S3t Inrfa Caalhrocd

ine tme is "so.snaH ic ' urowv' I naoitues -- raising: their- - frothy classes
Seayer has receieyd a check fojr $50 of; Hot' Viennese r and ' downing same,
fojrc'the.; sWy chrwas ' entered;in ' 'That g)es rme- - a 'great idea? '
a 'shorfc-storj- r contest held especially yelped Petuna.'"! win rwrite a play

I for veterans now attending college. I having NO dialogue, NO scenery.


